Undergraduate Degree Check

Lower-Division Requirements (12 units/ 3 courses)

☐ HILD 30: History of Public Health
☐ Sociology: Choose one: SOCI 30: Science, Technology, and Society, or SOCI 40: Sociology of Health Care Issues, or SOCI 70: General Sociology for Premedical Students
☐ One Course in Statistics:
  ____ PSYC 60  ____ Math 11/11L  ____ POLI 30

Upper-Division Requirements (28 units/ 7 courses)

Core Courses:

☐ ANSC 148 – Cultural Diversity and Global Health
☐ GLBH 181 – Essentials of Global Health
☐ MGT 173 – Project Management in the Health Sciences

☐ Epidemiology Course (Choose one):
  ____ FPMU 101: Epidemiology (Pre-reqs: FMPU 40 & PSYCH 60 or MATH 11)
  ____ UD Bio Course (*submit petition)
  ____ REV 160 /165(GS) (Global Seminar courses offered in summer only)

☐ Policy Analysis Course (Choose one):
  ____ POLI 160A  ____ USP 147  ____ ECON 130  ____ HISC 180
  ____ Other (*submit petition)

Senior Capstone Seminars – (Senior Year: Must take Winter and Spring)
☐ GLBH 150A  ☐ GLBH 150B

☐ Global Health Field Experience (GHFE) (Credit bearing or non-credit bearing):

__________________________________________________________________________

Electives (28 units/ 7 courses):

☐ Biological Sciences: 1) _________/_____/__ 2) _________/_____/__

☐ Medical Social Sciences: 3) _________/_____/__ 4) _________/_____/__ 5) _________/_____/__

☐ Medical Humanities: 6) _________/_____/__

☐ Global Processes: 7) _________/_____/__

☐ At least 5 elective courses are upper division
☐ All courses must receive a letter grade of C– or better.
☐ Six courses may be from study abroad (EAP) and must be petitioned through GHP advisor.